
CIGARETTES CAUSE

AFFIIITn ARREST

Bride Leaves 64--

Year-OI- d Husband for 19- -

Year-Ol- d Boy.

SOUTH FRAMINGHAM. Mass., Dec
1, The story of a twenty-year-ol- d

brlOo who eloped with a nlnetecn-year-ol- a

affinity from a
husband, was made public here follow-in- ?

the arrest of Clarence Blanchnrd. of
Plttsfleld, Mass.. and Mrs. "W. S. Blais-de-

Th arrest of the young couple oc
curred through the fact that Mrs. Blals-- J
dell haa a brother-in-la- w wJfo la town)
constable and a deacon In the church;
In Plttsfleld. and who cpntinuedji's pur-
suit after the aged husband haa given
It up in exhaustion. He traced the
young couple to Boston, and from Bos-Io- n

to this city, where he presented
himself at the police station.

"It isn't only that she had a hanker-
ing for a chap young- enough to be her
husband's grandson," he told Chief Hoi-broo- k,

in wrath, "but this Bianchard
smokes cigarettes all the time, and I
hate any one on general principles
who smokes the pesky things."

Autho'r-PastO- F Hangs Himself.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Dec 7. Because
he was unable to have published a pam-
phlet dealing with the raising of poul-
try, the Rev GeOrge L. Kngler, a prom-
inent minister of St. Joseph, Jianged
himself.
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WOl Cash Checks on U. S. Trust Christmas
Savings Fund Just Your Check and Bring It to

Two Popular Tables Gifts
Dozens Other Gifts for

CHOICE Scores of including Nut Pick CHOICE
Sets, and Salt Pin

FT Cushions. Hair Receivers, Powder gf f Boxes, Paper Weights. "Work Boxes, Ink 1 1MiVV' Stands and Ash Trays. JJ
Get in

the Doll
Guessing
Contest

Now- -

novelties,

Open Until P. M. Until Xmas

Buy Her a Smart Coat for Xmas
Here Are $25

Chinchilla Coats
Boucle Coats
Matelasse Coats
Scotch Coats

A object-lesso- n of the ability of King's Palace to extraor-
dinary values at opportune times.

These represent the surplus production of of York's most
noted garment houses. one is a masterpiece of tailoring, shows the

fashionable Many richly designed with plush, fur, and
others are with plain collars.

If you intend someone a for Christmas, tomorrow is the day
to one to best advantage. of colors. $12.98.

V

Women's

Lambskin

$1.00

I

V

'

Known as the
best dollar glove
in the city,
made of French
lambskin inblack, white,
tan. gray and
na y.

$1.50 R & G
Corsets

$5.00
Portieres.

firlcht riami, ?1.',0
alllr,

95c

.98'
dozen made to our jpecial or- -
and "King's Palace
al Made of Imported coutil

Hi low bust and long skirted
Int. Sizes IS to 'X

. .

1

I

1 r
"

. 32.98
Tull size for double doois. Red

and grfn. serviceable qual- -

it, ideal for Xmas giving.

$4.00 Bath $1 QO
Robe Blankets. WO
Rich, Indian designs in

colors. of them makes a
comfortable, roomv bath robe.

$5.00 Damask $! QQ

Pure linen with high luster. Hem-
stitched table cloth and one dozen
napkins to match. A gift of merit.

IWI

ACTRESS
CRITICALLY ILL

JULLt ARTHUR,

BOSTON, Dec. 7. Hurriedly called
New York by the news that his

wife was critically .ill, Benjamin
Cheney, Boston capitalist and yachts-
man, reached her bedside today, at

Parker House.
Julia the

famous actress. It only a,year
ago that forgiven

articles,
Pepper Shakers,

Coats up

$1Q.98
fresh secure

Coats

styling.
collars; cloth

Coat
get Excellent selection Choice,

Rope

LOW-PRICE- D TOYS
Hundreds of Other Bargains

Equally Good

HOKCMOOll

stamped

n r

- v

- r

r

XI. 00 Decoratnl
Hurdvwioil .Shoe VI),
for child 1 to 3
yeuTH,

Men's 2 for 25c
Collars
Stylish Ilve-pl- v Collars in a good

ranee of ptyles; high, low. and
medium folds, tabs and clerical
collars. Standard brand sold

at 15c or for 23c.

r
$8.00 $C 7C
wool 3
Coered uith plain and fancy

fisurc--d silk and filled with puro
lambswool; full size; pink, blue,
hello and canary.

$5 California
Blankets
Heavy, fluffy quality In broken

and block plaids. Bound with silk.
Blue, pink, tan, and gray.

$2.00 Lace

59c

5c

Comforts

Curtains.

$3.00

98(
rh!ti SKTiX nnwi "VnttlnchjiTTi Ins

cuTlaTns, full width and length.
Firm mesh, and a selection of ar-
tistic patterns.

r

r
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PASTOR

WILL MARRY AGAIN

The Rev. William B. Ayres to

Take Leap Into Sea

of Matrimony.

Mass., Dee. Tho
Rev. William B. Ayres. not yet thirty
years of age, and called tlio most mar-
ried minister In America, will again
leap Into the limelight tomorrow when
he marries Sara Abigail Miller of New-
ton. Ho was married at the age
of fifteen to sixteen-year-o- ld Meta
Eyforth, in "Wichita, Kans., this mar-
riage later being annulled by court de-

cree on grounds of minority.
At tho ago of twenty he married an

actress, whoso right name is not
known, In the East, and after a year
on the road procured a divorce In ISM.

On June 13 of tho same year he mar-
ried Paulino Shepard of Watertown.
N. Y. His bride died a month later.
Last February he figured In a sensa-
tional alienation of affections suit
brought by one of his parishioners in
which he was ultimately exonerated,
although his congregation was split
because of the case.

Kills Club Attendant.

COLUMBIA. S. C. Dec Attorney
General Thoa. H. Peeplcs accidentally
shot and killed Robert Marshall, a col-

ored attendant, in a local clubroom.
He was a revolver over a tnble
when it exploded, the bullet piercing
the brain of the servant.

We the Co.
Indorse Us

of
The Following and of Everybody

Fancy metal Hair
Receivers. Powder Boxes. Ash Trays,
Pepper and Salt Sets, Children's Knife,
Fork and Spoon Sets, Cigar Jars, Jewel
Boxes. Work Boxes, Glove Boxes, Photo
Frames and Hat Brushes.

9 Saturdays

Worth to

Mixture

one New
and

most are

Gloves,

One

first

including

Every

astra-
khan tailored

.giving

combina-
tion

Toy

JqTu ijH

cveryuhere

Lambs- -

S1..V) 1 -x t r e I
Itublier--t ire d Go-C- ar,

wlfh leather
neat and boml,

98c

V

-

Gift
Handkerchiefs .

"?-- .

7.

7.

A

Imitation Er-
mine and brown
coney muff and
scarf of nice
quality.

Brown Teddy
Bears, of dur-
able material in
an extra large
fiZQ,

Thousands, of them, including iaceedge styles, cmbroldeied corners,
and men's and women's initial

Plenty of pure linen
kinds.

Underskirts

PECE3EBER

Children's
Fur

98c

20-Inc- h

Teddy
Bears

98c

Women's Knitted

Snug-fittin- g Skirts that aid the
fit of the costume. In plain olors
and pretty striped borders; closely
knit for warmth.

Mara- - $( QO
bout Capes . .
Made of six lows of beautiful

Marabout and finished with t'lio-nell- le

tassels. Give an elegant ap
pearance to any costume.

Marabout

THE TIMES, 1913.

Another

Sets,

$1.50 Value

mc
handkerchief's.

50

$5.00

Muffs.

.YA7U

$4.98
Extra larcre. handsome muffs In

black and natural. Cannot bo
matched for less than several do-
llars more.

8

Commerce Department
Changes in Personnel

The Department of Commerce lia3 an
nounced the following changes:

Clarence Jones appointed laborer
at J060 in the office of the Secretary;
Charles IT. McDonald, special attorney
in the Bureau of Corporations, pro-
moted to $2,700; the temporary appoint-
ment of Miss Anna M. McCarthy as
clerk at $300 In the Bureau of Foreign
and Domestic Commerce extended;
Harry c. Armstrong, clerk at $1,200 In
the Bureau of the Census, resigned:
Miss Virginia K. Campbell relnstaoted
as clerk at $l,aJ0 in the Coa6t and
Geodetic Survey; Waldo It. Schmitt.
naturalist on tho steamer Albatross of
the Bureau of Fisheries, promoted to

I

Theft Watch

2MS XMAS SUPPER SALE
in blast. thousands upon thousands unique temptingly

IS priced appropriately put attractive Gift-Boxe- s. Overwhelmingly that
best place to Xma Slippers "HAHN'S."

Buy them week
Slippers

SLIPPERS for Men

Finest $3.50 Quality
Genuine tan or Mahogany

SEALSKIN Cavaliers with
cuff-to- or low
opera Slippers $2.50

Elastic Side Romeos
and kid lined opera or Everett
Slippers warm felt Romeos or
"COMFY" Slippers. 40 handsome
styles.

$2.50 kinds at $2.00
$2.00 (kinds at ', .$1.50
$1.50 kinds at $1.25
$1.25 kinds at $1.00

Traveling Slippers
made of soft kid for men
or In handsome leather
case for the
traveling bag $1.00

Bath Slippers 29c to $1
Dancing Pumps,

$2.50 & $3.50
Slipper Soles 25c

r
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Three He.d For

Three colored men Ire locked up at
the precinct police station on
charges growing out l the theft of a

belonging to .Mis, C. Shin-de- ll

of 1006 Fairmont 'street northwest.
The was from Mrs. Shln-dcll- 's

handbag while the was shopping
In a Seventh street department store
on November 20.

They are Joseph Scales, Charles Hen-so- n

and Charles Mackcll.
Last evening tt.6 wrist-ban- d of the

watch was found by the police in the
car slot in H street, near Fifteenth
street northeast. The band boro Mrs.
Shindell's name.

i

full Offers of of
up the

buy
this but, not

let lay

brown

brown
women.

ready

(fcJ.

Ninth

watch Nellie

watch stolen

SUPPERS for Women

Luxurious "Comfy" Slippers
Made of warm felt. The felt

inner sole and the felt and
soft leather outer solo separ-
ated by a layer of carded
wool. Impossible to imagine

more comfortable.

Plain felt "Comfy-Slippe- rs

in grey, navy blue QCa
and black VOK,

Better grade "COMFY" Slippers
trimmed with silk ribbons. In Old
Kose,
and

"COMFY" DE&UXE, high cut
with collar of contrasting
shades in Blue, Garnet PO AA
and Grey. Q4.UU

Warm Felt Juliets
Kinds advertised elsewhere at

$1.25 and J1.30. Also Soft Kid
BOUDOIR In QKa
many pretty colors, at

Other better grade Juliets
ANTOINETTES.

$2.50 kinds $1.75
$2.00 kinds $1.50

kinds $1.25
$1.00 kinds 79c
Bath Slippers. .29c & 49c

This Week, Mid-Seaso- n

SURPLUS SHOE SALE
Winter lias not yet started so you

RhAL an entire need for win- -
" ter shoes. Yet we're tremendously
overstocked on certain lines so we're going
to present you with of the
regular price on
These Shoe-Leade- rs This Week:

To

Frederick
yes-

terday
notoriety

demanded

marriage,

Carnochan

pairs
proves

better aside

Men's

Wistaria,

Children's

"COMFY"

Soles
Men's

qualities.

Folks

Women's "VENUS" Superb Winter Boots 9
Kinds. This Week pJdJ

Calf Russia or Storm
Laced Boots. the lasts. Don't

Women's "VENUS"
$3.50 Boots

Are

anything

Fawn,sJ1
Gy,at...C.-h'K...?7ar.O-

Ribbon--

trimmed

season's

nearly
selling

Famous

$2.98
Al! oj.coDt 4 btylps of our fatuous $.J.o'

"V-nu- lioots in Tan Calf and Rlat-- Demi-Ca- lf

only
Including all the winter st les for

youthful any desired toe low or hisli
heels.

Three Styles of OK
Men's $4 Shoes

All ftiailo of lllnck MeH Calf, the host wear-
ing leather

:ol TKI-WKA- but another regular ?t
line of eiiual value.

3 st les Ungllah blind eyelet laced shoe&
button shoes and bluchers. All young men's
latest 1914 shnpes.

$3 at.

Ccnn.. Dec. 7. Mr. and
Mrs. G. whose
runaway was made public

in Boston, are here as the result
of the which has aroused so
much comment that they axe going to
bo married after the
or the five days now by law.

The is to be in
case any legal doubt hangs over their
first which occurred before
Mr. divorce became effec-
tive. waa given $3,000,000 by
his father when ho atainetd his

now
in

is

if yet
us for you I

The

cut

of

"Warm Felt AQgt
Bedroom Slippers

Felt I7jr

or
with Juvenile designs on front
in fancy gift boxes

&

19c &

the
Knee Boots and Extra Hlh- -'

cut "STORM Boots of
best Free BOOT
given tomorrow.

&

. . &
&

Made of
best tan and black leathers.

to
to

. to
to

I
I

$4 and $5 at
all our Metal and Calf

and only miss this!

jiopul.ir
dressers

Known

marriage

Women's TANS
Kinds

Marry Again

Please Gossips

HARTFORD.
Carnochan,

expiration

remarriage performed

Carnochan's

styles

ready
NOW

SLIPPERS.

$1.50

one-thir- d

SUPPERS ftr ChMrei

JulIeU

SLIPPERS-pla- ln

75c $1.00

Lambswool Slipper
25c

Women's 25c
Child's 15c

RUBBER BOOTS
For Youngsters

KING"
SOCKS

Child's.... $1.39 $1.75
Misses' .....'. $1.69
Youths'. .$1.95 $2.50
Boys' $2.45 $3.25

Young Storm Shoes
wear-resisti- weather-

proof
Child's ....$1.50 $2.50
Misses' ....$2.00 $3.00
Youths' .$1.75 $2.50
Boys' $2.00 $3.50

1914-131- 6 PvwAve.

a

CQ
Regular

Practically "VENUS" Gun Tan Button
Excepting "English"

Q
O.UO

again

$2.68
Tai:r vour choice this week ot any of our S3

or "Washington Belle" Tan
Kussia Calf Button Boots.

Those are actual $3.50 values as compared
with any others in town'

Men's Winter Tans J9 fiC
$3.50 Kinds at..... P.UJ

Tun Calf shoes are in great demand for
wear yet wo have too many of these

two styles.
And at that, they're about the bent looking

Tan we've seen this fall.
Button or Blucher laced full winter weight

uppers and soles.

Cb.'7TJ md'k. sir

233 Pa. Ave. 5.C.

- '4 " r '"r 'va-- 4 j- - jv

the Greatest Sale the
City Has Ever Known

IN

BRASSBEDS

At 50c 1 Dollar
made possible by our having just purchased the contents

of the entire sample salesroom of one of the largest metal
bed manufacturers in the country. Their name is withheld'
by their own personal request There are 225 beds in the
lot we expect to make a quick clean-u- p of the entire stock,
regardless of style or price. These are real values, and we
can assure you of a genuine bargain in a first quality bed?

No store has ever attempted to sell Brass Beds at these
prices, as the cmf manufacture is usually more than the
price we are askingl

JUST THINK!
Some as E

Low as
IT H ff IT IT -- flit

' I
1

I I
II II I ,n, f

AT

$2 Factory Price.
25 in lot

Our Special Price. .

20 Factory Price.
25 in lot.

Our Special Price...

$2i Factory Price.
30 in lot.

Our Special Price.-- .

$25 Factory Price.
6 in lot.

Our Special Price. .

$30 Factory Price.
28 in lot.

Our Special Price. .

$35 Factory Price.
33 in lot.

Our Special Price..

5
One of the
$5 Beds

OTHERS EQUALLY CUT PRICES

$11

$14

$16

$18

$38 Factory Price.
i 0 in lot.

Our Special Price. .

$45 Factory Price.
8 in lot.

Our Special Price...

$50 Factory Price.
15 in lot.

Our Special Price..
$55 Factory" Price.

12 in lot.
Our Special Price. .

$65 Factory Price.
18 in lot.

Our Special Price. .

$75 Factory Price.
5 in lot.

Our Special Price..

$20

$22

$25

$28

$30

$35
BRASS BEDS FOR XMAS

What" could you offer better than a brass bed for Christ-

mas, especially when you can get one at a saving of 50 ?

If you desire to make a selection today, we willfiQld it and

deliver at any time you wish.

ATTENTION !

Hotel keepers, boarding house proprietors, apartment

managers, you never bought brass beds even from the factory

as cheap as these.

Ban's Furniture House

14th and IT Sts. N.W.
Positively the Lowest Priced
Furniture Store in the City

For the benefit of those who are occupied during the day,

we will remain open evenings until 9 o'clock while this

sale lasts.

DON'T MISS A REAL BARGAIN


